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WAGE INCREASE APPROVED

mril1 ,Y",,B,t S,,,H A"
iiiofwr

Ill"

'.SMA 1'ITY. Jan. ,23.--1
lltorl"" ,,i nnnnivili tho
TiiTJ'l' "to mUlt.ir. In pnrmK

Ifi.ono a year
Ihe now rill,I" '.,,, 1laliil1irn In;rotidJ ino ."; ri: :::: r ....
,Ufc Tl opinion written on

,. ..- -a by Governor Hob-h- e

,rThc wl wiprcmo court named
. .he Lvemor to pass upon tliu

.' cSn Mutionallty of tho In
leased t.i .Tics for tho inipromo

!!.. lilt thp attorney RonerM. No
.fXclion hcticn tho two courts

n be "lo oplnlori slntcs.

The Bmi Cough Syrup
is uome-muu- e.

u mi w7 1. t J, nl
,tl hl. U ! eoritli remrl

. .nkihlv hes.nl fif this well- -

known pln of muktnc couijh syrup t
1.... vmt ivir II cil Itt

wT.n toii do, you will undertand
"t. il,m.ind of tannin, the world

lotir. fMl th.t they could lordly keep

I

house
thfip: b''t

wiinuu.
ll" W,V 11 taV" h0,d ,,f

i touch w 'I quickly earn it a permit-Kt- t
place in your home.

Into pint bottle, Pmr 2', ounce
r,B. then add plain cMnulated

ufir syrup to (11 up the pint. Or,
if Jturcd, ii'e clanHrd molasses, honey,

r mrn ssrun instead of uar syrup.
Ydhef WAT. 11 MSll'l urici
,rl,and Rirrs To! fiillplnt of

remnlv than you could buy
resdj.ms.Ie for three timea iu cost.

U li really wonderful how quickly
tbii home-mad- e remedy conquers ft
tMirh-- tisinl y n L'l hours or leas. It
w.mi topenetrntc through erery, air
tjiiaje. looicns a dry, hoarse or tight
roush, lifts the phlegm, heaU the mem-brine- s,

and gives almost Immediate
relief, Splendid for throat tickle,
hoaroencis, croup, bronchitis and bron-(ti- ll

astliina
Pirfi i a highly concentrated comp-

ound of genuine Norwuy pine
and has been used for genera-lien- s

for throat and chest ailments.
To aroid disappointment nsk your

druegiit for "i"'. ouncea of l'Inex"
with directions, and don't accept anyt-

hing else, fiii.iranteed to give absol-
ute satisfaction or money refmjdsi.
The Vinei Co.. H Wayne, lnd.

HUNGRY BUT

DAREN'T EAT

Tike "Pape's Diapcpsin'
eat favorite foods

without fear

and

Tour minis hit tack! Your stom-
ach Is sour, ncid. sassy and you sWcl
bloated after rinc or yuu linvo
heavy lumps of Imlbrmtlon inlri or
headache, but never mind. Hero is
Instant relief

Don't stay upset! eat ,n tablet, of
Tape's DiapepHtii nnd Imroodlatrly
'h Indigestion gnm'H addlty and all
stomach distress caused by acidity
endi

Pape plapcpsln tablots are tho
nrest quiclient Ktonuirh relievers In
'he world. They cost very llttlo at
crus stores - AUt

TULSA BRICKLAYER

TELLS OF TROUBLE

I Says He Was in No Con- -
i ,lli I.. i TIT 1

uHiuu iu woi'k; conv-
inced of Orgatone's

Worth.
j

n Mvi mompson a. well known
! ,11 la'cr rrsMlnK at 201 North

streei is n ili nnmh.. ,..u
'". !.niTulf'1 r",zi'n who voluntrcm"dorsemei r of OrRatone trent- -

mpnhed in His case. Mr. Thonip-
If-rl- iZ, i ' popular in iraneiha, thp osloem nni, r.r"'-- l ab WVi know him.
I'JrfaLT""', 'IT h!,H "''(.Unci from

tfvL.n(am' h,, "Pinion of the
I related In the fol- -
1 '"B Ht'tlnrn'

S ?m ' "r ',n'hlnp
taKi n,i' tr""hlcc I haveIS! ? 'wo bottle of fho

1 a,reail- - tec
Wh.'urhX wuy ,han 1

i t!? rpne'h nn.l cnerw .in- -
fhe .L". ,ryln,? ' work.
Wh ?ot "i lnR 1,al,,R 1,1

00 and i. "lan a ni"y T'1 of treatment or
I

P'Clalty heiV'1 J17 i woum pat' ',s- -

l"o often ih 1 ,c "' "tomacli.

1?TJI . '. iniir.i-i- . .l V.

Flih I j. "urK. nrjil Oil-- tl

.. :'P' dracrrir, ,,inni. ...(
' 111 ""inc.

J1P"U.n'nt has already
IvrtatnrA h?'B ,h?n, n" other

'"'d f "h: 'r 1 '""I Kreatly re.
l'i n i A.fa" moat nnviiitno. ,..m,.

uurilnf- - . " " till

B v.. na ver V ."' '"in leoi PICK lit '
I'-'-f dlii'l.My troubles nri ran. I

,on'1 y strcnirth

f t .Cm n'rndy fee! letter
'feTl! '..w .m' "W.ipatlon '

R"411 "" "r,u nnn worn out
tV;, i .f,.f;m nvlnwd th Or-l.n- o

7?I h"t ,T"any people

rij,,:,'0, recommend ! "

- "h'OlUlely fren from
- V rtoV J.m. nn(,. ls 80,11 ln I

It y "n;lr ,he nernonal
Jr'atli o."fecla1 Orcatono '

rcf Store, Sapulpa. Adyt,

I PLEASANTLY SURPRISED
ill

JGK
SHOES
Sitlhcvfich.

ff1

AT' 92

' i i Him sVf? I 1 a

Are Hundreds Customers that Crowd This
Store From Morning Until Evening Attending Our

"CLASS"
And in one of their own are these

soft, kid boots with high,
slender heels and turn

soles, colors of

Hal lie fillip Gran
Field illouae
Champagne
Silver

Ivory, I!lack
and

$7.85 '

''Button Dress JSoots

1

With long, vamps and
taupe suede vamps with satin
uppers. Also, leather
vamps and br.owir kid up-

pers and the new

liiode black satin
with vamps.

sale
t

price

$7.85

Satin Boots"

55

of

With vamps and
high, French heels,
hand silk

and colors of

Black
lirown
Gran

at

$7.85

New Home

412
Soiith Main

Street

Taupe,
White,

slender

patent

spring

patent
Removal

beautiful
covered

worked eyelets,

Our

Red
Cross
Shoo
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the of

TEN
TWELVE and
FOURTEEN Dollar

LADIES' HIGH GRADE

FOOTWEAR
GOES AT

TO MORS SHOPPERS ONLY

Pumps
Of soft kid or patent
leather, with loiifj,
keen vamps and hand
turn Holes. Removal
sale yrice

$7.85

0

jjjj j

Military Oxfords
Of dark hnnvn calf
Hkin leather and welt
soles in the new sport
modes, yo at

$7.85
NIFTY OXFORDS

Of black suede with patent vamps or hlack satin with
patent vamps. Our removal sale price

Dress Oxfords
With Ion,:, slender
vamps, soft kid or
patent leather and
liijjli, keen heels. Re-

moval sale price

$7.85

$7.85

318 SOUTH MAIN
TULSA'S LARGEST SHOE DISTRIBUTORS

SALE
MILITARINE

Kid boots of glove kid leather
with wonderful fitting, long,
slender .vamps and welt
soles. They come in colors

Itattlv.Hhip Gran
- Field Moiihc

Mahogany

Silver
lUack and While at

$7.85
"Patent Dress Boots

With hand turn soles and soft
kid uppers in colors' o(

Silver

lirown
Hlack or

a

in

snots

Gray

at

$7.85

55

55

Gypsy Suede Boots"
With satin uppers, long, receding
vamps and hand worked silk
eyelets; turn soles colors

Tabasco lirown

Field Mouse,

Taupe and lack

at

7.85

ff
MP

MAIL
ORDERS

.Ml mull cinlcrH nm nhcn
tint rami) ntti'iilloii tin If
)imi tmilnl In imtmiii,
Kiiunuitit'liii; ou tli ixr-nt- -l

mid hIjUi in (lei ril
or )iiur money li.uU.

L. V. SlII'XTON
MKT. Mall Order Dept.

FT
M

l


